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TlHE LATE MR. M P. RYAN.'
A WORTHY IRISHMAN QONE.

Montreoal Sustains a Greas Lousas Ln the
Death otOne of Its Oldest and Most

Itespeoted Citizons.

We could not pay a more glowing nox
a naire deserved tribute to the menory
if the Mr. M. P. Ryan, than in the lan-

sguage ofi Monday'e Gazette. This good
Catholic, true Irishinan and loyal Cana-
dian is worthy of a place in the memory
of Mutitreal for generations to come.

"Tu iany of the readers of the Gazette
of every race and creed represented in
the Dominion it will be a cause of real
sorrow te leam that Mr. M. P. Ryan is
no more. Ris health for some time bas
been failing, and though a rest fren the
du ties of his <ilice a few menthe ago en-
abled hlim to recuperate his powers, the
respite was nly teumporiry. He was able
to attend te his duties up to the begin-
ning ofe last week. Yesterday be passed
away. Mr. Ryan's death has robhed our
official, business and social circles of a.
figure tiat bas been fanmiliar te Mon-
trealers during the laet forty years and
more. And we are onily doing justice to
tht deceased wiei we say that no pre-
sen ce was more welcome than Mr. Ryan's
te those whose opinion is a test of char-
acter and repuitation. Strictly honorable3
in bis dealings, genial and courteous ini
his disposition and maminer, he could no a
help mas kingfriends, wh ile thosewhoen-t
joyed the privilege of his intimacy both
ioved and respecta bini. Fidelity and
sincerity were conspicuous traits in a tia-
ture that abounded mnsocial virtues and no
one who trusted Mr. Ryan had reason te
regret his c..iddence, His generosity
was only bounded by his mieans. Many
a ane who is prosperous to-day was in-
debted ta him for the time'ly aid that
gave the firet impulse to his popularity.
To his fellow-countrymen iof bis own race
he was always a trime helper and coun-
sellor, but ve have reason ta know, his
benefits were net reserved for then
alone. Whcnuby word or act he could
be of service an the hour if need, consi-
derations, of religion or nationality nver
withheld his hand or bis voice. In his
public capacity, whether lie represented
his fellow citizens in the national legis-
lature.or served ithe state in one of its
nat important departients, he was
ever miost conscientious in the discharge
of bis duty and the results of his faithful
attention ta the country's interests could
not fail to be recognized. At the same
time nis demeanor was gentie and con-
ciliatory te ail wit whomi bis functions
brought him inte contact. lu the whole
Domnion, perhaps, there was no high.
officiai at once so elficient and se popu-
lar. 0

Mr. Ryan was proud to be an Irish-
marn, proud taobe a native of that typical
Irish county whose men and women, as
a poet bas sung, are so hard to match.
Be was boni at.Pallas, Donohi d, Tipper-
ary, but so much of bis life was spent in
bis adopted country that he was ratheri
an Iriô-Canadian than a son of the oldî
oil. IL is more than fifty years sincet
hie fanily left the shores of Ireland toa
seek a home on this side of the Atlantic.1
The neighboring coanty of Chamby was 
the home of bis boyhood. He had aI-i
ready, before leaviug his native land,1
acquired the rudiments of education at1
the village school of Pallas-an educa-t
tien which. he ad the healthy ambi-1
tion te turn te good account. Net rel-m
isihg the somewhat dull routine of
rural life, he made bis way ta Montreal
and began the long career of unceasing
and varied activity which bas given him
a place aiong our leadiug men. He
was still m early manhood when he
married Miss Margaret Brennan. eldesti
daughter of Mr. Patrick Brennan, one of 
the successful pioneers of Western Mont-
rea-a lady of intellectual and social
giftB, which ret dered her a congenial
partner to one of Mr. Ryan's character1
and temperament. After passig through(
the usuai stages of initiation, under1
the direction of older heade, Mr..
Ryan, in 1849, undertook the manage-i
ment of the once well known Fraik-i
lin :House, which he conducted fori
nearly ten years. Subsequently he en-
tered the ranks of commerce, as a pro-
vision merchant, in which business he
soan became piominent among those
who took an interest in our mercantilei
development He was several times1
elected:president of the Corn Exchiange1
and became a leading member of the
Dôard cf Trade. In thes capaitieâs heo

won therespect and confidence of his
brother inerciants for bis judgment and
foresight in ail thatconcerned the indus-
trial growth and the commercial expan-
sion of the city. li 1855, ho reached an
important stage. in bis public career
when a number of friends-including
some the mot influential business men
of the city-asked him to be a candidate
for tîbe- representation of St. Anne's
ward in the City council. He accepted]
the invitation, but was opposed by Mfr.
William Rodden, at that time one of the
principal manufacturers of Montreal.
Mr. Ryan was, however elected by a
considerable majority. About this time
the arrivai in Canada of the late Hon.
Thomas D'Arcy MoGee gave the Irish
Deople of Montreal a champion whom
they gladly accepted. Such a man ws
sure to reach a position of influence, and
in a comparatively short time he was
offered a seat in the Cabinet. Mr. McGee
took a conspicuous share in the debates
on Confederation - the most eloquent
speeches and the most hopeful
forecasts for that critical period bei'bg
his. The election for Montreal West for
the first Dominion Parliam ent wanever-
theless, contested with urusual bitter-
mess, Mr. McGee's outspokenness on the
subject of certain lawless or«anizations
baving aroused the enmity or a section
of bis constituents. He won the battle,
but in the following April bis seat was
rendered vacant by a deed which the
Irish people of Canada have not yet
ceased to deplore. Mr. Rvan liad at
that time na desire to enter -Parliament,
the large business of which lie had
charge demnding all his attention.

THE LATE MR. M. P. RYAN.

The question at issue was, however, one
which appealed to his patriotism, and he
could not decline to hearkun to the soi-
icitations of his fellow-Irishmen. sup-
ported, as they were,- by the generous
good-will of many Protestanîs of other
origine. Though opposition had been
planned at first, he was ultimately elect-
ed by acclamation and noe section
of the population had reason to re-
gret the choice. The confidence
his constituents was again manifested in
1872, when he was once more returned
unopposed. In 1874 the late Mr. Devin
appearèd againet him in the Liberal in-
terest, but a majority of 383 attested
Mr. Ryan's unabated influence. After a
brief intervai, during which (the seat
having been declared vacant) Mr. Devlin
represented the division, Mr. Ryan was
returned as the standard-bearer of the
National Policy, and retained the seat
until 1882. Of bis service in Parliament
we need only say that it gave general
satisfaction. Mr. Ryan was ever at his
post. always ready to serve the interests
of his constituents, vhile as the repre-
sentative of the Irish population of
Canada's largest and important city, he
was thoroughly loyal to :hie trust,
without, however, allowing i to
interfere with bis duties to the city
and country at large. On the 24th June,
1882. Mr. Ryan was appointed Collector
of Customs for this city. How assidu-
ously and faithfully he discharged the
functions of that important position most
of our readers are aware. He has also
held other offices, such as that of Corn-
miaissioner of Licensesuand Stamp Com-
missioner and was a director of the North-
ern Colonization railway. Whatever he
undertook, he fullilied, whether the
obligation was public or private. He
was trusted.ind he was worthy of con-
fidence; loved and worthy, of affection ;
esteemed and worthy of respect. He
noy iestB from bis 'labors nd ail itwho
knev hm will be sor>' tb know that
they will know him no more."

We vill addoùrsindretribute of sym-
patby toward Mrs. Ryan and all the

beneaved friends of the decemsed: and
in the language of the Church we say,
" May bis soul rest in peace."

THE FUNERAL.•
An unnsially large and a thoroughly

representative procession of mourners faot-
lowed the remains of the late M. P. Ryan,
to the grave on Tuesday morning. The
procession passed down Dorchester street
tu the corner of Alexander and thence to
St. iatrick's church. The paîl-bearers
were the Hon. Edward Murphy, Meurs.
W. W. Ogilvie, James O'Brien, John J.
bcGee,.of Ottawa, clerk of the Execu-
tive Concil ; Henry Hogan, Rich-
ard McShane, Owen McGarvey, and
Richard White. The chief mou-ners
were Messr. Wm. Ryan, of
Torontn, brother of the deceased,
with his two sons ; Hugh Ryan, of To-
ronto, a cousin ; John Ryan, of Brock-
ville, a cousin ; Patrick Ryan, of Brock-
ville, also a cousin: P. J. Brennan, of
Ottawa, and J. J. Curran, M. P. Although
the deceased was latterly a iember of
St. Antiony's congregation ho had never
reliuqtuished his pew in St. Patrick's.
Hence the requiem took place u ithat
church. The celebrant was the
Rev. Fatter Donnelly, parish priest
of St. Anthony's, assisted by the
Rev. Fathers James and Luke
Callaghan, of St. Patrick's, as deacon
and subdeacon. A full choir, under
the direction of Prof. J. A. Fowler, ren-
dered a harmonized requiem Mass. The
Custonas official service was largely re-
presented, as were also St. Patrick's So-
ciety, the Corn Exchange, and other
organizations with which Mr, Ryan was
for years connected. Among those pre-
sent, were noticed: The Hon. Clarke
Wallace, Comptroller of Customse; Dr.
D. Bergin, M. P. for Stormont, Dr.
Reid, M. P. for Grenville, Chas. R. Dev-
lin, M. P. foi Ottawa county ; the Ho.
Geo. Dramniond, John Sinclair, E.
Kavanagh, J. E. Mullins, Ald. Jean-
notte, D. Gorman, C. P. Hebert.
the Hon. Louis Tourville, Jno. F.
Campbell, C. A. McDonnell, W. P.
Howard. the Hon. James McShane, Win.
Reid, Henry Bryson, E. Lemere, T. A.
Wake, the Rev. Father Strubbe and the
Rev. Father Banckaret of St. Ann's
Church ; Jas. Sheridan, Jno. McCluskey,
Jas. H. Douglas, M. Neier, P. F. Mc-
Caffrey, D. Kiley, Samuel Cross, H. M.
Boyd, Wm. O'Hara, J. Finlayson, J. J.
Rowan, W. J. McCaffrey, Prof. A.Fowler,
E. McCaffrey, A. Lanthier, A. J. Whit-
ham, S. C. Stevenson, John A. Rafter,
W. J. O'Hara, Acting Collector of Cus-
toms, P. J. Er#nnan, D. Brennan, W. C.
Nlunderloh, U.B. Consul-General Knapp,
Jesse Joseph, Thos. J. Quinlivan, Wm.
Clendinneng, Dr. Hingseon, J. O. Wil-
son, B. Tansey, P. Kennedy, E. H. Two-
hey, W. Keys, Louis Selby, M. Davis, 0.
Egan, J. D. L. Ambroise, J»o. Hatchette,
.. H. Semple, Samuel Davis, J. Dunn, J.
J. Curran, T. C. O'Brien, Ald. W. H.
Cunningham, P. McCrory, Remi Boyer,
Surveyor of Custons: Henry MoLaugh-
lin, tide surveyor; Francis Crispo uand
Ira Gould.

RESOLUTIONS Or CONDOLENCE.

THE CORN EXCHANGE.

A special meeting of the.members of'
the Corn Exchange association was held
in the Reading room. Mr. D. A. Mc-
Pherson, president of the association, was
in the chair and briefly stated the object
for which the meeting was called. Mr.
W. W. Ogilvie thon moved, seconded by
Mr. R. M. Esdaile, the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That this association bas learned
vi.h deeop regret efthtie deatis cf Mr. M.-P.
Ry'anfor mona'yearsone of its mos.acmtive
members and Its president tromi 1870 t 1875.

ThatMr. Ryanspunfaiingurban ty aud kind.-
lineaset dispositien von for hl1M the worm-
est esteemofaill with Whom ho was brought
into contact both as a inerchant and colector
cf rustoms for tiis port, and tathe mes-
bens cf Ibis association regard his dealis-as a
serions 10,8 to the comniinity.

That the sincere condotence o this associa-
lion areileresbyteudeed taMr». Ryaana nsdfa-
mli>' ln the ati bereavemnent that has befalien
them',

THE CUSTOMS OFFICERs.
At a meeting of the officers of the

Custom ehouse, called for the purpose off
passing resolutions of regiet at the loss
sustained by theinselves and the commu-
nity at large by the death of Mr. M. P.
Ryan, collector of the port, nearly every
one of the officers was present in thej
late collector's office yesterday afternoon-
at 4 p.m. On motion of Mr. Appraiser,
Hatchette, seconded by Mr. Acting Chief!
Clerk A. A. Lantier, Mr.:Asst.-Collector
O'Hara was named chairman and, Mr. S.
Cross, secretary. The following resaolu-
tions were pissed :

Proposed by Mr. Surveyor: Boyer, si-1

conded by Mr. Dominioe#pnpratser An-
brosse :-

Whema, Ig bedpieasedthe Aimighty, in
His wldsom. n, aremove (rom anon il nius ur
late chier. M. P. Ryan, Esq., coll.I r c ens-
toms at the port or Montreal. he it resolved-
Tbatwe,thsoomeers arts Cas-toms service Lt
Montre], have assembied bore 0 given ex-
pression ta the heartielt regret whlich we feel
At the lôsa we have sustained ti common with
l s famtiy sud theommnunItyet large and ta

LebtL(y ta the affection, esteem anad respect lu
whîcb the dceased was held by a s,we dexire
to reord aour appreciatiuuon the ktndiy quali-
tie of heart displayed lu every suL or bis lo-
wards the officers or this estabilsbment; bis
treatment rasfatherly iu the extreme adatr
the lame tise Jusin; ho faithfntiy endeavered
as mach as In hlimlay to advance the Intereste
of those who were wortby, wthout nu-
row distinctions f ofany inci. NovChat
vs shah ul h ave hIe riessure of
meeting hlm again lu ta h word,

e'Ii miss the Iltortei ofa vanihed bard and
the Sound of a voice las mlii ;Po and Wie hope that
the mercy of God ." which surpasseth ail
underatanding.» bas granted ta the sontt Our
departed friend the reward of eternal bilés and
glory.

Proposed by Mr. Chief Clerk Blomely,
seconded by Mr. Acting Chief Clerk Lian-
titi-:

Rosolved, That we tender to Mrs. Ryau the
expression or our sincere sympaihy in her sad
bereavement, aud we trust that He who doeth
ail i vwel igrant lier patience and
resgoatin to bear the parting. uts theebeope
or a reunion in the bouse of our Eternal
Father.

Proposed hy Mr. H. A. Lemieux, se-
conded by Mr. Ed. Tighe:

Resolved. That a copày o f1iee resolutions be
sent 0Mrs. Ryau. and also be published ln
t ye City'papers.

THE C. Y. M. SOCIETY.
At a special meeting of the counci! of

the Catholic Yoing Men's Society, iU
lsut evening in their hall, 92 St. Alexan-
der street, the following resoiution of
condolence was moved and adopted.-

Wbereas, Ooi lunbis supreme wiedom eias
calS daway sutdeni>', but not unexpcctediy.
the sont ofe M P. Ryan, the mach resr.eeted
uncie or aur esteemeti nember, Josepb Hayes,
we, the conotAof the C.Y.Mt.S., bowing te the
Divine deeree, and being reminded of the de-
eseased's past beneractions to onr association,
aller cur warmest expressions cf sympathy to
bis bereaved widoir aud relatives snd otir
monthygenerai Communion or ext Suaday
lu boSsur of the departed one. and Invite ait
the members te the tuneraprocession a dser-
vice ;

Reiolved, That copies of the roregoing to
forwarded te relatives and to the prest.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the F itor ofTHE TRuE WITNESS:
Sia,-Reading a report of the Metho-

dist gathering at St. Johnî's, N.B., r was
rather amused tt the incidental remark
of one of the ninisters saying that if Sir
John Thompson had narried a Metho-
diat girl, he would still be one of them ;
1 nutist naturally conclude tliat the
worthy minister looka upon woman in
general, and the Methodist girl in parti-
cular, as an Almigity Power in their re-
digious concerns. There la no doubt that
woman is a great factor in human affairs,
and bas been 8o from the beginning, for
old Mother Evo so charnied old grand-
father Adam that ho unfortunately took
a bit out of the tempting apple-and so
it has been ever since.

But to bring the matter home to Pro-
testantiam, there is no doubt that had
there not been a wonan (Catherine
Bona) at the bottom of it, Luther would
not have originated the so-called Refor-
mation, and Henry VIII. would not have
founoed Anglicanism if Anna Boylan
had nt engrossed his mind; I might
mention hundreds of cases where wonen
were the cause of the falling away of
clerical and lay Catholics, in other words,
the passion of lust is the primary start
of those desertions froi the Catholic
Church to all the Piotestant isms i.e.,
Anglicanism, Methodism, &c., &o., &c.,
all resumed in and forming the groat
ism-Protestantism.

As to Sir John-conscience and con-
science's motives alone ptompted him to
follow up the ligbt.which led him gradu-
ally into the bosom of that Church,
which has always been and wil aliways
ho the pillar of truta, the rock against
which the gates of bell bave never pre-
vailed and will never ; Lady Thompson
was ndt a Catholia when Sir John joined
the Church.

The fact is Sir John's conversion is
such a hit to these worthy ministers that
they cannot and will not swallow the
pill: it sticks in their throat ; I would
advise them to allow it to go down
quietly : it will carry away their bile.

J. A. J.

The Chiniquy pamphlet can .be had
after this week at. all the city book-
sellers and at TE TRUE WITNEss office,.
761 Craig Strce'. It slhould be in the
bands of all Catholics, and especially
would we like to see a copy cf it i. the
possession of each member of our clergy.
The refutation of a man by himself Ie
the strongest argument to prove his errora
and insinerity-


